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Malheur county is jubilant
over tho prospects of tho govorn-mc- nt

taking up tho irrigation
project over there. Secretary
Ballinger was there last week
and said he'd see about it

Our streets and roads leading
into town should bo given parti-

cular attention. Tho crosswalks
aro being repared at present,
but not all aro being replaced in
tho best manner.

After listening to Dr. Withy-comb- e

and other speakers of tho
farmers' institute it would appear
that what wo lack in this coun-

try is not climate or soil, but
actual fanning to mnko it pro-

duce as it should.

Real estate has been moving to
some extent this week and at
considerable advances. One
place was bought on Monday for
$5,000 and has since been sold for
$7,000. Much of tho land recent-
ly thrown open has been entered
in various ways and people aro
still coming in.

According to Dr. Withycombo
the system of dry farming i3

really a simple matter that re-

quires only common sense and a
little Btudy of local conditions.
If that is right let us not have
tho inteligence of our farmers
challenged but really make a suc-

cess of the work.

The yield of grain in certain
portions of this county is certain-
ly phenominal cousidering that
wo have not had quito one-ha- lf

the average precipitation this
season. When farmers learn
that it is necessary to put in
crops right and proper methods
used to conserve moisture wo
will have greater success.

The suggestion that Burns take
up tho matter of a public park
and the proposed opening and
grading of North Main street aro
matters that should receivo ser-

ious consideration and imediate
attention. Both improvements
are certainly desired. Tho for-

mer should bo provided for be-

fore it is too late to secure suita-
ble site. The latter proposition
may depend largely upon the at-

titude of the property owners
along the line of tho proposed
improvement, but tho probable
cost should bo ascertained and
then ways and means may be
provided.

Tho Harriman people now ad-

mit that J. J. Hill is backing tho
Porter Bros, who are putting up
a fight for a railroad up tho Des-

chutes canyon and that Mr. Hill
is evidently in the race for Ore-
gon territory. Such boing the
case it is a foregone conclusion
that Central Oregon will have
two railroads and that thcro will
be no "monkey business" in
pushing the work. Mr. Hill is
not a bluffer. It is reported ho
has purchased the P. I. N. from
Woiser north and this will be a
link of his lines through this dis-

trict With Hill on both sides of
us we may rest assured he will
connect the lines when such a
magnificent territory lies

The experience of G. W.
Young, as he expressed it at tho
farmers' institute, of trying ia
drown his ranch out for 23 years
before he finally realized that
drainage was what it wnnjed
instead, is tho situation of Ja
large number of our peoplo along
the river. Men who havo made
a study of such methods aro
pronounced and positive in their
assertions that a large amount
of our natural meadow lands aro
deteriorating from being drown-
ed in water. The sooner this Is

realized and the water taken off
and allowed to be used on land
that needs more Irrigation tho
sooner a larger acreage of this
valley will be pnt under profit-
able cultivation.

Tne knocker fa knocked by his
own knocking. "Knock and it
shall be opened unto you" was
not spoken of the knocker, Tbie
was meant for the seeker. Ther
never was a kneeker who was a
seeker, the seekers don't knock.
A knocker is a erose betawen a
failure and a crime. He 1mm no
hope in himself, nor faith in any
body else. He is a moral wart

aaiinMHiinaTmii ST SCSmK!

destined to sizzle in Sulphur.
Into the blue domo of heavon ho
looks, nee the reflection of him- -

Bolf and knocks tho Btaro. His
own image ho sees In tho crystal
waters, and ho knocks nttturo for
supplying bum water. In tho
shimmer of tho moonbeam ho

sees hid own solf-despis- form
Bllhouottcd against tho mightiest
works of man and hp condemns
all. Whorovor ho moves ho

leaves a slimey trail Hko tho path
of a Bnail, and when at last ho
reaches his eternal bed of brim-

stone, above nil of tho din of tho
walling and gnashing of teeth
will bo heard tho clarion knock
of tho biped who will not oven

800 it i tnny good in ins hk uoing
toasted on tho prong of a
tino pithfork.-Kng- le.

ono

Col. E. Hofer, who is ono Cf

tho biggest boosters in Oregon,
has been accused of being a can-

didate for govornorbut ho comes
out emphatically and says "nay!"
He wants to bo freo to advocate
such reforms as ho considers im-

portant and doesn't want to bo
tied up. Ho says: "Nowspaper
men in only a few raro instances
havo been chosen for that oflko.

If a newspaper is good for any-

thing it stops on tho toes of so
many people that an editor is not
nvailablo for ofuco seeking. Tho
Republican party does not owo
tho editor of tho Capital Journal
any such high honor as a nomina-
tion for any stnto ofllce. He pre-

fers his independence of thought
and action to any prize in tho
way of a public ofllce.

"Furthermore, any man who
becomes an avowed candidate for
an official nomination at the
hands of his party should bo pre-

pared to support tho nominee of
tho party, and for tho ofllce of
Governor there may bo a person
nnmed wo would not want to
support under nny circumstances.
Hence, we shall seek no nomina-
tion for the oflko at tho hands of
any party. Tho next Governor
of Oregon should havo no bridle
in his mouth from any party, nor
have his hands tied by any as-

sembly or faction."

DUVINQ LAMBS.

M. Murry and W. B. Barrett
arrived from Heppner Tuesday.
Mr. Murray is buying Iambs in
Grant county and states that if
it is possible ho would like to get
about 40,000. Up to this time he
has purchased in Grant county
16,000 and expects to increase
his purchase in this county to
20,000. He has been paying $3
for this spring lambs. These
lambs are being purchased for
Montana shipment and will bo
consigned to J. B. Long & Co.,
of Montana. They aro purch
ased for September shipment
and will bo shipped by way of
Austin as it is claimed that tho
trail to the railroad is better in
this direction than any other.
BluoMt. Eagle.

HILL DACKINQ PORTER BROS.

All doubt that James J. Hill is

tho power behind tho anti-Harri-m-

invasion of Central Oregon
may bo brushed aside. Too many
developments bearing directly
upon tho gigantic strugglo now
being waged for this rich empire
indicate this to admit of question,
says the Telegram.

The Oregon Trunk people are
planning to bridge the Columbia
to connection with tho North
Bank road. This has leaked out
today. Porter Brothers, who
own tho Oregon trunk rights
have been in conference today
with Attorney James B. Kerr,
the Hill lawyer who whipped and
routed Harriman.s legal lights at
every issue whon the O. R. & N.
was trying to block the Hill line
down tho Washington Bhoro of
tho Columbia. It is known that
Mr. Kerr has been engaged for
some timo picking up the odds
and ends of tho situation that
may result in litigation between
the Dcschatcs River road and
tho Oregon Trunk, and that ono
of tho purposes of today's confer-
ence between tho Porters and
Lawyer Kerr Ib to docldo upon a
course of action that shall fur-

ther harass the Harriman forces.
John P. Stevens, the confiden-

tial representative of James Jy

Hill, who had until a fow days
ago been hero for a month study-
ing tho Central Oregon situation,
was a frequent conferee with At-tprn-

Kerr about matters per-

taining to railroad building into
the Jong-neglect- ed territory.

Grovjer Jameson and wife
to go to tho Grant
hom morrow. Mrs, Ja-mM-

wW accompany tho
Thompson family to ihp Seattle
fair, the party leaving tho earl
part of naxt week.

MORE GAS WILLS.

Tho Harney Valley Oil & GW

Co. has been doing some prospect
work this week with tho result it
is now demonstrated tho gas belt
extends over n largo territory
north of and bordorlng on tho
lake. Thrco wells havo been
sunk and gas has been dovoloped
In all. Tho machinery boing
usod is light and nut capable of
going to any depth against tho
immense prcssuro of gas. How-ove- r,

tho work Is merely pros-

pective.
Messrs Nash and Black aro

now at work on tho fourth well.
Tho flrst ono Bunk was to ndopth
of 70 feet where gas was encoun-

tered, tho next ono was sunk to
80 foot and tho third to 180 feet
At that depth thoy woro working
in a very black shale, but fre-

quently encountered oil sand
after reaching tho 70 foot lovel.
At 180 foot tho prcssuro becamo
grcnter and suddenly forced tho
Band the JmVuJwS0'
smnll drill hole. White tho drill
era wore congratulating them-Bclv- es

Upon nn artesian flow Mr.
Turnoy ndvisod them to get busy
and got their drill out or thoy
would loso it This is just what
happened. Within 10 minutes
tho gas had forced tho sand up i

tho tho

Thoy sinking a
holo along side tho ono

morning nnd hope to

be put to
and not so tho gas

to
tho do no
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Come and inspect stock
COMPLETE LINE BEST GROCERIES

had Market
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My prices are as low as good goods
can be sold for in this market..,

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.

HmmnaroimHHtHiwnawHimtummHmutmunummmtmtmsmu

Tho Stag Is one of tho latest tind best additions to tho famous
Deere Line of Rtding Plows. Is light in weight, simple
and durable in construction full of genuine merit,' and haa
shown its mettle and utility in every test it has been put to.
It has amply demonstrated by its eood work its right to be
classed as a strictly highclass farm tool. Jt is
certain to suit the most critical farmer and be a money-
maker and a labor-save- r for him.

K If & Deere-I- i's Righf '
and do) Us work JWfttcl 9 he operator and team,
It is NMftufastNfefl tm WW fWR J9Hgwle pjow a tonguo
wtMwtwwmy t JM.mm'm mi) supplied at
s ight cost to those wHo m(9t ft f py, e $Utf 3 tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who earj hpok up a team
ana drive 'em straight can operate it suecemftrily, ft PQ
senses many awperior features not found oh ether plows,
and it takes a tyfeole book to illustrate mi dlswlbo them,
Better write far it today and all tbc fofermatioa you vnt
about this superior implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY

SULKY
PLOW

B

t
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MICHAEL SCHENK
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MERCHANT TAILOR
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLEANING, MESSING AN0 RLPAIfiING

nt LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
The Neui Tailors, McGee BldQ , Burns, Oregon

ON STREET TO COUIIT IIOUHH

At The Welcome Pharmacy
You can Had tljo boBt solectod ttnd largosl. as-

sortment of everything to bo found in an up-to-da- to

drug storo.

PRB5CRIPTI0N WORK
iaour Hpociality and wo havo tho bent equipped
laboratory hi tho hitorior. flVo uho only tho
best and puroBtof drugH uud choiuicalH, and
our pricoH aro right. Yours for busincHH

The Welcome Pharmacy. Burns, Oregon.

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls. vorpirM

News

AgMiS

Cigars

mi
Swicrs'
Articles

Cut Glass

asd
Silrerwaro

FISHING

TACKLE

LEADING

S

R. J. McKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.
.. - iii i

The City Brag Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

Succcuor lo H. M. Morton

Our Hue of Drugs, Patent Medicines and
Toilet Articles mrc Complete.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST OF DRUGS

IN OUR PRESCRIFriON WORK AND

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest Prices

Agcals tk Ibo

SECURITY STOCK FOOD

xx

Largest collection. Post Cards

aad Albums iu lite City.

Vv'-v'V'VVv-vi-k- y

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andObliglng Bnr Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Hurjis

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stpnil nt the Fnjr qrounds. Season .1909

Single Service - $10, Season - - $15,

Return $17.60 Insure - - $20,

IIKNHV WOUAKIMON. Sfcbctai.v.

The Standard Bred Stallion
PBOG-EE9- S

Trial, 2t2Q j

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the!

C
Except on Sunday Afternoons and Mon
day Mornings when he will be nt Lawen.

PROGRESS, No. ISp, is K tnnliognny y atHiuHiK 10 ImnJfl IiIrIi. SI rod

byl)lal)Jn,lMOt !ro of Blr AlbttlB 8:08; 8rJolin 8 2:01)4, I'll 'lr 3:0(1 i

Dlabollta d ;8H 0 others In Utt llioii S :1Q, ami )1 otliors licttcr limn 2 M, lain
Rsmnubur Mu, by V(illitelil, 125(17,

ncrtliB, Krmiiiollior fil Progrosf, In tlio wotjiortillt) eolta nil In Hie lid. JUo
Limit, hor lOtli colt uhh roUlu preen pucur at 0,000. In lila tlirco.jpar-ol- J

(arm lio madon riTol of a rlO.

Terms: $15, $20. $25
QEO. D, HAQEY, Burns, Oregon,

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 :)!

Blredby Onward U:"5, tliimlraof IO8I11 llio lUt moio than any oilier lmro
uvur foaled. Oram! Biro. (Imvko Vilkof) 3:i.'. Dam. Mlsa ltltn 2.0S.lii tier li.
J, J. Audubon, nlii'd by Aluyone, lio liy'.Ucoruo Wllktu, hUIuu TmvKUi Kitflit
u doable crosi ot Wllkot and ono of tho tttrougoit brod trottora HviiiK,

Individually, ho l a rliiwtuut 15 8.10 haiids IiIkIi, ttolalit 1200 ll. lie hut
clean, flat llmbu and lila tt ebous well, A uumbtrof hU iiiidovuluiuid 2 yoarold
colli told at Auction In Olilcago nvoruglni; (221 uirli

TWELFTH NlflHT will stand (lie season of W nt

Tbe Fair fiiwds In Rtiras, B(9!ays, Twsds, Weduesdays and Tluirsdajs

Mww M Fridays and Saturdays

es macoQ to
For further lwrtlculurs cll on or mldresa

H. DENMAN, Harriman, Ore, J, L. CRAWFORD, nunw Ore.

J

HARDWARE

.
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MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER ai
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWA!

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Mark
NewJSkopOpfwile the First National Bank Main Si,

2f;

age H. Prod

JV

m

Lsh

iuJJV)

Liver

Beef

solicited. HANSEN,

lfruu'

wmis

Most Popular House in Interior
NEATLY'FlJRNISra-A- LL OUTSIDE RQOE

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Tol
AgcIarkRacinc Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burns,!

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
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NEW AND HAY j
IN WITH BARN.

LAOIU.S AND

PltHSSINQ

Ml Work

IIENDKHSON ELLIOTT, Propt.

uttcntiun
tvanscient cus'omt

Special Attention Given

Conducting Funerals
ACCURATE SCALES

CONNECTION
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'
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Horses kept by
tvecto or month.
RfiST CMSS LIVERY HKI
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Elliott Barn, Burns, OregonBURNS IVIILLINC

'sarecraswa

HORTON & SAYER, Propts
Rough and Dressed Lutnij
Rustic, Flooring, ftftouldiri

Finishing Lumber.
Monvaat Coi.iuaIII .' p .

0h

..viva vruYTiioii iw Durns. uoou s

Lumber in Burns,

OENlLUAmN
CLfiANINO;AND

A. SCHENK
' "

Merchant

Qaantii

LLf!

RhAi

!hve on Ipntj atalTiraeOlie most up

J

10-ua- ie line or .Uotli n the city of Burns!

CJuarantccil

Special

freight

Yard

BURNS,!


